
Problems making descriptions and titles appear
Posted by Stuhl - 2010/09/10 09:47
_____________________________________

I am having a problem making the descriptions and titles appear on my images. I love this module and the interactivity
that comes with it, I just really, really need the titles and descriptions on each photo. If anyone can help me get this
remedied, please help. 

Here is a copy of my ini file that I set up. As far as I can tell I am using the proper format for the ini file as was placed in
an example ini provided with the module. 


Art-Walk-01.jpg="People Art Walk"
Art-Walk-02.jpg="Masks on a Wall"
Art-Walk-03.jpg="A Band Setting Up"
Art-Walk-04.jpg="Sculptural Art"
Art-Walk-05.jpg="Spray Cans"
Art-Walk-06.jpg="DJ Mixing"
Art-Walk-07.jpg="Lead Singer"
Art-Walk-08.jpg="Asian Artwork"
Art-Walk-09.jpg="Art Appreciation"
Art-Walk-010.jpg="A Band Playing"

Art-Walk-01.jpg="People at the L.A. Art Walk."
Art-Walk-02.jpg="Decorative masks on a wall at the L.A. Art Walk"
Art-Walk-03.jpg="Behind the scenes with A Band"
Art-Walk-04.jpg="An example of new age sculptural artwork"
Art-Walk-05.jpg="Spray artist getting set up at the L.A. Art Walk"
Art-Walk-06.jpg="A DJ mixing up some sick beats"
Art-Walk-07.jpg="A lead singer performing for the crowd"
Art-Walk-08.jpg="Artwork with an Asian flair"
Art-Walk-09.jpg="A couple of patrons admire a piece of art"
Art-Walk-010.jpg="A Band takes the stage at the L.A. Art Walk"

Art-Walk-01.jpg="http://www.lancas.com"
Art-Walk-02.jpg="http://www.lancas.com"
Art-Walk-03.jpg="http://www.lancas.com"
Art-Walk-04.jpg="http://www.lancas.com"
Art-Walk-05.jpg="http://www.lancas.com"
Art-Walk-06.jpg="http://www.lancas.com"
Art-Walk-07.jpg="http://www.lancas.com"
Art-Walk-08.jpg="http://www.lancas.com"
Art-Walk-09.jpg="http://www.lancas.com"
Art-Walk-010.jpg="http://www.lancas.com"

============================================================================

Re:Problems making descriptions and titles appear
Posted by admin - 2010/09/10 12:09
_____________________________________

Hello,

Could you provide temporary access to your Joomla! backend by email that we can investigate this issue?

Regards,
ARI Soft

============================================================================

Re:Problems making descriptions and titles appear
Posted by admin - 2010/09/10 18:42
_____________________________________

Hello,

ARI Soft Forum - ARI Soft Kunena Forum Component version: NEW VERSION GOES HERE Generated: 23 April, 2024, 22:37



This problem occurred because you place CSV in incorrect folder. It should be located in folder with images.

Regards,
ARI Soft
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